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COMPANY P RESCUED RHEUMATISM. CATARRH ARE DLOOD
DISEASES CURE f REE.

D. B. D. cures dep-pate- l casta after
11 elae fails. If you have achea la

bonrs. Joints of buck, swollen gland,
looee control of musclea, taJnttxl breath,
ringing In ars, mattery, limy dis-
charge, sores on lining of th nose or
throat, or thin blood, then lake II. II. 11.,
which cures to may cured by mak-
ing the blood pure and rich. Over 3i00
positive cures to perfect health. Try
B. B. B. Druggists, $1. Trial treat-
ment free by writing 11. U. 1J. Co., 1

Mitchell traet. Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble, and medical advice free.

KELP FM W0!.'E!l

WHO AUK ALWAYS TIUKD.
" I do not fi-c- l re ry well, I am en

tird all the time. 1 do not know what
la the matter with me."

You hear thene word evrry day; 8"
tifU'ti as you meet your friends just bo
ofton nre thete word repeated. Mom
than likely you eak the (same aijjnifl-cau- t

worda yourself, and no doubt you
do feel far from wall mit of the. time.

Mr lllla Kioo, of Che)-a- , Yi.,
whone portrait wo publish, writes that
aiie suffered for two yra with lear-injf-dow- n

imlna, headache, backache,
and had all kind of rnivrsble feeling,
all of which was ratined by falling aud
inflammation of the womb, ul after
doctoring with phyaiciana und numer-
ous medicines the was entirely cured by

--mu 'r il l
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A Relief Tarty Find Captain

Sbickb and His Men.

GOOD NEWS COMES FROM MANILA.

DHalla Ar. larking- - Hut IUpurt Will
fireat Joy to KrUiida mil, I

llui of Mining Mrn.

According to artyices from Manila,
Captain Devereux Shields, who, with
fiftj-on- e men of company F, 20th regi-
ment, Unitoil Htatea volunteer infan-
try, was raptured by tha insurgent
last month iu the island of Marindu-que- ,

vras rencued Sunday by the
American rescue foice, with all the
members of his party.

This regiment was organized at Fort
Md'hcruou, Atlanta, (la., and the men
composting it enlisted in that and other
Georgia cities. Since the capture of
the company by the Filipinos last
month friends and relatlyea have been
very solicitous regarding its fate, and
the news of the rescue of the company
will be received by them with great
rejoicing.

BOY BEATEN TO DEATH.

Alabama Nero Commits Most

Holding In to Let Out.
"Theopbraatui Jones doesn't neeai to like

any Interest lu politic, does he?"
"No; he wants to be Uxed so that wlilfheTer

way the electlou goes he can ay he felt sur It
would come out that way. Iudlauapoll Jour- -

Wantetl.
A traveling salesman In each Southern State;

$.'0 to iiy per montti and trallng eipnni;experience not absolutely necessary. Address
I'K.Micas Tobacco Woms Co., I'euicks, Va.

A Fartnershlp Concern.
"Are you Interested la your wlfu's Indian

wjrner?"
"Yes; I get off war whoops over the money

she spends.- "- Chicago Record.

To Cure a Cold In One Kay.
Take I.axiti y Broiio Qcininr Tablets. All
drupgists refund the mouoy If it falls to cure.
K. W. Uuova'g signature U ou each box.

KeserTed.
8h Our neighbors are dreadfully reserved.
He-Y- es?

She Yes, we've bad our new hatrack two
days now, and not a soul of them has been over
to see how much It cost I

Best Vor the Dowels.
No matter what alia you, headaob to a

cancer, you will ner cat well until your
bowals are put right. Caboabetb help
natura, cura you without a grlpa or pain,
produca aasy natural motamantf , cost you
lust 10 canta to start gettlag your health
back. Caboabetb Candy Cathartic), the
genulaa, put up In metal boxes, avery tab-
let has O.O. C. stamped on It. Bawara of
Imitations.

A Jostled KOVct.
Nan Kitty, what does the new bookkeeper

loolt like?
Kitty Well, he looks like a man who always

had to put ou his nacktle while running to
catch a train.

FITS permanently cured. No fits ornerrons.
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. 'J trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. K. il. IlLIiCB, Ltd., 931 Arch St.. l'htla.. Pa.

The ScleDce of Medicine.
Dr. Catnip Aftor all, there are only two

kinds of disease
The Student Surely, doctor
Dr. Catnip flrmlyi One of which you die,

and the other of which you don't.

Dr. Bull's Gough
Cures a coujrh or cold at once
Conquers croup, bronchitis, Syrupgrippe and consumption. 25c.

II lJ

Mas. Ella Eice

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

If you are troubled with paina,
fainting apells, depression of spirits,
reluctance to go auywhere, headache,
backache, and always tired, please re-
member that there ia an absolute
remedy which will relieve you of your
suffering as it did Mrs. Rico. Proof
is monumental that Lydia E. I'ink-hara- 's

Vegetable Compound la $h
greatest medicine for suffering women.
No other medicine has made the cures
that it has, and no other woman has
helped so many women by di"bct advice
as has Mrs. Finkham ; her experience
is greater than that of amy living per-
son. If you are sick, write and get
ber advice ; her address is Lynn, Mass.

FREE ! "V
SPORTING GOODS.
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20 Locust St., ST. LO LIS, HO.
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Horrible CrimeVictim's Neck
and Limbs Were Broken.

, On the plantation of C. E. Ghobtou,
at Suspension, Ala., twelve miles
uortheast of Union Springs, Henry
Ilough, a negro, killed a ten-year-o- ld

negro boy who lived with him by beat-

ing him to death and then breaking
his neck iu several places, breaking
his limbs and then leaving him to rot
in a cotton patch because ho ran off
from Lome and did not return at the
regular hour.

The boy had no living people. He
' seemed to have simply taken him in

charge. On examination at the official
investigation held at that place Satur-
day the injuries above mentioned were

, found on the dead body. Proof is said
to be positivo &ud Sheriff G. A. Ritch.
now holds Henry Ilough behind the
bars to await judgment for his crime.

ANSWER TO FUENCII PROPOSAL.

They are EiporlcJ to All Parti ef the
Worll

"Very few people, eici'pt, pfrhnps,
professional and amateur boatmen, are
aware that American-mad- e oars are
the tl nest lu tho world," auld a leading
wholesale denier In oara Jn New York
to the .Star writer rently. "At home
and abrond, wherever there Is water
and small boats are ufed, our oars nre
celebrated for their lightness, strength,
durability aud beauty of fln!nh, and
as many bh 500,000 pairs, or about

feet of oars are manufactured
in thla country every year. Nearly
two-thir- ds of the product Is sold to
boatmen and fishermen living on the
borders of the great lakes and sea-coa- st

towns and cities of the United
States, and the rest Is exported to
England, Germany, Kussla, France,
Italy and Scotland. In all of these
countries the superior qualities of our
oars are, among oarsmen, freely ac-

knowledged, and In many of the for-
eign navies they are so highly esteem-
ed that they are either largely or ex-

clusively used. For instance, G.500
pieces, or all the oars used on British
war vessels, are purchased In this
country. The next largest foreign
buyers of our bars are the French and
Italian governments, each of which
has a standing order with a Now York
dealer to supply Its navy with 5,200
pieces annually.

"American oars are made In twenty
or twenty-flv- e factories situated prin-
cipally In the western states east of
the Mississippi River, where large
forests furnish the best timber for
their manufacture. Oars are made al-

most wholly by machinery, only a
small amount of handwork being
done in finishing them. There are three
varieties of woods used in making
oars. Those Intended for working pur-
poses are made of asn and oak in
lengths varyjng from six to twenty-fo- ur

feet, while those used by people
for pleasure are made of spruce In
lengths varying from six to fourteen
feet. ORrs are sold by the length and
are worth from four cents to fifteen
cents per foot, according to the qual-
ity and finish of the article." Wash-
ington Star.

Superintendent of Schools Boone,
of Cincinnati, has determlaed to clear
the schools of the charts showing tho
diseased condition of the body caused
by the use of alcohol. He says that
the charts were drawn from extraordi-
nary examples, and convey false Ideas
to the pupil"- -

Salesmen Wanted.
Two honest, reliable- - irwin; experience not abso-lutel- v

neeesHfttyi salary and expanses puld.
Peerless Tobacco Works Co., Bedford tlty.Va.

He Wm It.
Mr. Woodby '"Mrs. de Swell cut quite a

n Hi" promenade yesterday."
Mies Cutting (who had heard of the Incident)
"JCgotlst. Who told you you had a good fig-

ure?" New York Journal.

We refund 10c for every package of Put-
nam Packless Dtb that falls to give satis-
faction. Monroe Drug Co., Uiiionviile, Mo.
bold by ail druggists.

Promptly Answered.
Tommy Pop, what Is an optimist 7"
Tommy's Pop An optimist, my son. Is a man

who lends money. Philadelphia Record.

Carter's Ink has the endorsement of tha
United Status government and of all too
Uading railroad?. Want any more evidence?

The Way-Bac- k Grudge.
"I have always hated the Chluese."
"What for?"
"When I went to school I was kept In a whole

week because I couldn't pronounce 'Yang-tse-Klang.- "

Indianapolis Journal.

State of Ohio. Citt or Toledo, i

Lucas County. f
Frakk J. Chkney makes oath that he is the

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney S
Co.. doing business In the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and thatsaid firm
will pay the sum of onk hundred DOiXAKSfor
each and every case of catakrh that cannot
be curud by the use of II all's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and cubscrlhed In my

presence, this otu nay of December,
jBAJ.j-- A. D. 1886. A. W. Olbason.

notary I'rtblic.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken Internally, and

acts dl rectly on tho blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testlrtlonials. free.

F. J. Chkkit & Co., Toledo, O.
fold by Druggist", 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best .

H. II. Green's Sons, of Atlanta, Ga., are tho
only successful uropsy specialists In the world.
See their liberal offer in advertisement lu an.
other column ot this paper.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the' gums, reduces lnQamma-llon- ,

allays pain, cures wind colic. 26c, a bottle.

Plso's Cure for Consumption Is an lnfalll
ble modldne for coughs and colds. N. W.
bamuel, ucean urove, . o., Feb. 17, 1U00.

Now is the best time to Paint.

THE TRIPOD PAINTS
are the best to use, as

THEY OUTLAST ALL OTHERS.
If your dealer does not handle them,
write for color-card- s and Information to

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.,
ATLANTA, GEOHGIA.
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"UECJ RIVAL "
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUM SHELLS

No block powder shell on tho market compare with tho ".NEW RIVAL" In
and strong shooting qualities. Sur fire aad waterproof. Qet the genuine.

If you would have rich, dark,
thick hair, your hair must be
well nourished.

Gray hair, stunted hair, fall-

ing hair, is starved hair.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the

food for starved hair. It feeds
and nourishes.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical ChemiiU, Lowell, Mu.

Ayer't Saruparllla Ayer'i Hair Vigor
Ayer' pilU Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral
Aycr'i Ague Cure Ayer'i Conutona

Queer Flight of Step.
Coming down the main walks from

the Capitol to Pennsylvania avenue,
lu Washington, there are groups of
three or four steps that are very con-

fusing to the average pedestrian, and
there Is a queer incident connected
with their construction. For years
there was a man about tho Capitol
who made the study of steps and per-

sons going up and down stairs a fad
aud a science. In watching crowds
walking down the long approaches to
the Capitol he discovered that by far
a greater number of persons stumbled
on those groups of steps than tho
record ought to enow.

The attention of the present Capitol
architect was called to the matter, but
he was incredulous at the idea. "Why,"
said he, "Frederick Olmstead, the ar-

chitect, took especial palng with those
group of steps, I know." However,
they watched the tricky groups of
steps and discovered that It was real-
ly astonishing the number of perspiuj
who stumbled going up and seemed In-

clined to fall in descending, but they
were utterly at sea for any explana-
tion.

Olmstead went there later. The sub-

ject was brought to his attention and
he went down to watch the steps him-

self. He was simply amazed at the
way people behaved when they reach-
ed those steps. He said, "I can't ac-

count for it. I spent weeks arranging
the proportion of rise to tread for
them. Wooden models of them were
put down for use at my own place and
I walked over them day after day till
I felt sure they were perfect."

"Olmstead, Isn't one of your legs a
trifle shorter than the other?" the step
savant Inquired.

Olmstead was dumbfounded when It
flashed on him that owing to the In-

equality in the length of his legs he
had made steps to the Capitol that
were suited only to people similarly
afflicted.

The Little Sister and the Shah.

A pretty little story is told of the
Shah of Persia's recent visit to Brug-
es. Hearing that a daughter of a cer-

tain Italian who was once a member
of his suite had entered a convent at
Bruges, he started out to find her. The
young woman Is a sister. of charity
attached to a small convent In one of
the suburbs. The Shah had some dif-

ficulty In finding the young nun, but
when he did find her he took both her
hands in his and pressed them heart-
ily, saying that he could not leave
Belgium without having seen the
daughter of his old friend. The young
nun, who, it Is said, is far from un-

comely, replied in Persian, much to
the delight of the Shah. The nun was
given permission to show her Oriental
visitor the chapel and the garden of

i the convent where she had elected to
spend her days, and he was so much
interested In her accounts of the work
done by the sisters that on his depart-
ure he presented the order with 2,000

francs.

The bund Is the name given in al-

most all eastern seaports to the street
fronting on the water. This street is
usually the trade centre, and rumors
that are likely to affect trade or po-

litical conditions fly thick and fast
about it. Ad most of these rumors are
unfounded, It Is the habit In the Orient
to call a story whose authenticity la
doubted "bunder."

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

) United States Agrees With France as to

(Appropriate Reparation.
state department to

the French note, relative to the bases
of Chine e negotiations, reads as fol-

lows:
The secretary of state to the French

charge d'affaires. (Sent to Mr. Thie-bau- t,

October 10, 1900.)
dum: The government of the United
States agrees with that of France in
recognizing as the object to be obtain-
ed irom the government of China ap-

propriate reparation for the past, and
substantial guaranties for the future.

The president is g ad to percoive in
the basis of negotiation put forward in
the memorandum of October 4th the
spirit that has animated ihe declara-
tions heretofore made by all the pow-
ers interested, and would be pleased
to see the negotiations begun imm-

ediately upon the usual verification of
credentials.

WILL PAY FOR MOD VICTIMS.

ooonooononononooononono
O There is no end of q
gOld Virginia Cheroots!
o o
P to waste, as there is no finished end to n
O O
P cut off and throw away. When you p

buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for p
P five cents, you have more to smoke,
O and of better quality, than you have O

O when you pay fifteen cents for three O

O Five Cent cigars.
nq Three hundred million OH Virginia Cheroots smoked this

p year. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. 4 q
onoDoooooooooaooononooo

President to Suggest Indemnity For Ital-
ians Killed In Louisiana.

A Washington dispatch says: The
president will recommend to congress
the payment of an indemnity to the

v., familipq nf thft fnur Italians who wra
) the victims of a mob at Tallulah, La.,

about two year 8 ago.

Kew HsYcn, Ccnn,

i WHEAT
and OATS

FOR SALE!
Red May seed wheat from a crop that yield-

ed 33 to 85 bushels per acre, recieaned by a
special seed wheat cleaner, in new two bushel
baps.priee $1.25 per bushel. Seed Oats grown
in North Carolina from Texas Red Rust Proof
Heed, the North Carolina crop yielding 80
bushels per acre, price 50c per bushel. Prices
on cars at Charlotte, N. C, freight to b
paid bv buver. Terms cash with order.
CHARLOTTE OIL & FERTILIZER CO..

FRED OLIVER, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Thst Littlo Bsck Fcr Lsdiss, fttALICE MASON, Eoceibteb, M. X.

.At

DIP

A report from a special agent of the
department of justice clearly estab-
lished the fact that the men were kill-

ed by the mob, and none of the perpe-
trators of the crime were ever pun-

ished by the state authorities, not-

withstanding the representations of
the national government,

.v The governor of Louisiana caused
1 an investigation to be made and there

jt were some proceedings before a grand
jury, but the result was that the na-

tional government found itself bound
to make some sort of reparation in
answer to the Italian government's
representations.

BR HAMPTftV makes a specialty of FEMALE
TROUBLES, and cures them,

too, vttnout medicine or
aurpery. He also success-
fully treats all the Ills that
tle.--h la hetr to Do not

If you have tried all
other remedies and failed.
The kx:tor hns made his
reputation on such oases.
He will treat you at your
hoiii, and It lsjuat as ef-
fective and permanent,
though not so spt-ed- in re- -

builH. as peinal treRtment. Write for the
Health Messenger, a pamphlet contain-
ing unqualified endorsement of character from
Judges of the Supreme Court. City Court, Court
of Ordlnary.Mnyor. Insurance and Bank officers.
Professors of the University, and leading busi-
ness men of the state, bolides a long list of

from those who have been successfully
treated for worst forms of dls-as- e. Address 1)R.
It. I. Hampton, Athens, Ua. this paper.

rVDtlDQY NZW DISCOVERY;
U 1 I U? I quick reiiaf and curea won;

ca-w- l'ook of teatnnoniali and 1 dnv' trsatme i

I rrr. Dr. E. R. GREEK'S SONS. Box B, Atlanta. Ok

EMPRESS REPORTED DEAD.

Italian MlnUter at Pekin So Cable Hla
Home Government.

)'

A special from Rome, Italy, says:

The Italian minister at Fekin cables

that the dowager empress of China is
reported dead.

Recent Chinese dispatches have
stated tha, the dowager empress is
believed to bo ill. This belief was

-- 'strengthened by tho apparent freo
.hand of the young emperor in issuing

edicts. For two months the empress
and'ber parly have been shifting the

!) court about tlie interior of the empire

with Singau Fu as their objective

point.
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